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LIMITED LIABILITY.

Incorporated in British Columibia, Imperial Act 1862.
Capital Stock $1,000,000.00. Par Value of shares $i .00, wvhich are fully paid and
non-assessable. Shares set aside for developînent purposes, 340,000.

CHARTER.
M ~~~lais Cancpny ha,,s a geealdvemnt cpny's

or 3  charter, entiîln lt cur u devlo ssners
e' A~n theg Province <>1 llritiqs Colsubia ant ta aadeatake

Tt !tsnow operatiotteI n xyI Minra Can
the rich Red Mlouniain At Rosblam~, adjalnln< the

Jmo"(>tock In which is now sellang At 65C# andt
whiAcla %ai! scon lbc paying dvdns;te4 in
(a four.fth interest ins which as recently ptarchaied for
$9ooo> and tht"e l" II' < the <inrol of which
axslal buught by nca hlargeat awaer in the

J '%Var Eale).

THE COXEY
as purchauea aler casetul examinatian bry. A"dVison
thse recommendason <.1 Mr. John J. Ma0ynaiaa laie Sit.
perintiendent ofisle 1e Roi, andi 30w cnultlng cuSies
to several of the niait uceSa1fl mines la the cami.

DEVELOPMENT
consists ai a cross eut tunnel, Uc feet long, and t iomaCOXEYsurface cuts, àliicla expose TIIREE STItONG, WELL
l)EFINEf> VEINS, one of which bau been traceit
throuch thse liraper:y.fat a distance of over ONE
TIIOUSANI) (ct. Tse centre vein bas been apeasei
up by a stlaat, asmays (raom ahich, nt a depth of
only 10 ritu~ve values or $60 ins gold, sdrn aMI
cjîper. Tîsis lî'dge leas bren 3gain esacaunierca in thetq

turnio 1t a ver;.,cai dcpth ai Su(ay fci. *l'he whale face
of the tunnel isfO fnoi rc Andl the vein lias been praveit

1P.r éiso have a wtidtli of 10 (~ct At tflet depth.

ADVANTAGES.
bisasclauldlets will participate smut orly lin profits (rosa

-- ------------- - ---- the Coxey but front Ail future opertdans af thtcompany

SHARESM VOIR SALEU
1 amn instructed to offer the first block of so,00 Treasury shares for sale at 12 cenlts

per share in blockcs of flot less than 100 shares. The second block of 50,000 wiIl be sold at i15
cents, and t'hen no more Treastir) shares will be sold until thc mine has been thoroughly developed.

Early application should be made.

CLARENCE %J. McCCUi&Ie
175S9 N4otre ]Mme Streelt, MOInTREAL

Agents wanted ini every City and Town.


